
OUR RELIGIOUS COLtTXVXCT.

An Incident at Niagara.
A pood many year ulnce a steamboat was ac-

customed to make dally trips between Buff.ilo
and Niagara Falls. TLo nearest point to which

lio could approach the mighty cataract was
Chippewa creek, about ten miles distant, on the
Canada side. One day there was a pleasure ex-
cursion, and several hundred men, women, and
children went down from Buffalo. After spend-
ing the day In ail sorts of amusements In lojk-liii-?

upon the falls, admiring the rainbow, pass-
ing under Tablo Hock and behind the falling
water they gathered themselves on board the
boat, towards night, to return to their home?.
By some miscalculation of the englnoer, eulll-cle- nt

stoum had not been generated, and when,
after passing out of the creek, tho bont met the
strong, rapid curront of tho river, Instead of
going forward she was slowly, slowly borne
backward towards the dreadful cataract. The
pooplo on board, as may well be Imagined, be-

came Instantly alarmed. The color fled from their
cheeks; they stood In speechless horror; the
roar of the cataract sounded fearfully dintlnct
In their cars, as slowly, slowly they woro
Btill borne back towards it. At length tho engi-
neer bethought him of the oil with which he
lubricated his machinery. He threw It into tho
furnace the flames blazed up more intensely
steam was generated more rapidly the wheels
moved around with increased velocity: there
was a pause, as tho Titan forces were contend-
ing for the mastcrr. A moment more, and there
was an upward movement. Now slowly, slowly
the boat passed agulnst the current. In a short
time the point of danger was passed, and a long,
heavy sigh of relief broke from the bosom of
every one on board.

A venerable, grcy-halrc- d man was there among
them. Ho lifted his hat from his head, and said,
in a voice trembling with emotion, "The Lord
has delivered us; great is tho name of the Lord.
Let us pray." And down upon the deck kneeled
the multitude, whilo the heartfelt offering of
thanksgiving went up to God, who had wrought
for them so great a salvation. But it did not end
here. The feeling which had been awakened
by the near approach of death did not, With all,,
pass away when the danger was over, as is
too ofton tho case. Even there, on the brink
of that awful precipice, many found their
Saviour. A revival followed in the church to
which a large number of them belonged it was
a Sabbath School excursion and many found
peace in believing. One, a man of large wealth,
dedicated much of it to God in the building of a
church, as a memorial of his gratitude for tieing
snatched from destruction, both in this life and
the life to come. Thus God got unto Himself
glory from the carelessness as we term it of
that engineer, through which the lives of hun-
dreds were for the moment imperilled, ne chose
this way to work out His gracious purposes
towards that people. 27te Quioer.

The Flaw I Inn torn.
There arc people who have a preternatural

faculty for detecting evil, or tho appearance of
evil, in every man's character. They have a
fatal scent for carrion. Their memory is like a
museum I once saw at a medical college, and
illustrates all the hideous distortions and mon-

strous growths and revolting diseases by which
humanity can bo troubled or afllicted. They
think they have a wonderful knowledge of
human nature. But it is a blunder to mistake
the "Newgate Calendar" for a biographical dic-

tionary.
A less offensive typo of the same tendency

leads some people to find apparent satisfaction
In the discovery and proclamation of the slight-
est defects in tho habits of good men and the
conduct of public institutions. They cannot
talk about the benefits conferred by a great
hospital without lamenting some iuslgniflcaut
blot iu its laws, and some trilling want of pru-

dence in its management. Speak to them about
a man whose good works everybody is admiring,
and they cool your ardor by regretting that he
is so rough In his manner, or so smooth that
his temper is so hasty, or that he is so fond of
applause. They seem to hold a brief, requiring
them to prove tho impossibility of human per
fectiou. They detect the slightest alloy In tho
pure gold of human gooduess. That there aro
spots in the sun is, with them, something moro
than an observed fact it takes rank with a
priori and necessary truths.

There are people who, if they hear an organ,
find out at once which are tho poorest stops. If
they listen to a great speaker, they remember
nothing but some slip in tho construction of a
sentence, the consistency of a metaphor, or the
evolutions of an argument. Whilo their friends
are admiring tho wealth and beauty of a tree
whose branches are weighed down with fruit,
they have discovered a solitary bough, lost in
the golden allluence, on which nothing is
hanging.

Poor Hazlitt was sorely troubled with them in
his time. "Littleness," he said, "is their ele-

ment, and they give a character of meanness to
whatever they touch." Good Word.

HVMMAUY OF JENKItAIi t'HCKCII NKW'S.

METHODIST.
Tin- - Vri'o. Methodists becan their dcnoinina

tioual existence in lStKJ. They now have 0000
members and 04 preachers.

The Church Extension Society has, within a
few davs oast, assisted the Methodist Episcopal
church iu Augusta, Georgia, to tho extent of
three thousand dollars, in purchasing a house of
worship, which fully meets the wants ot tlie m

detv. and establishes tho Methodist Church in
that city.

Bishop Simpson lias on several occasions ex
urcsscd himself strongly to tho effect that the
tide of drunkenness and Immorality, especially
iu our great cities, cannot be stopped uutil tlie
ballot is given to woman. At the Methodist Con-

ference iu Richmond. Iud., this sentiment was
received with great cheering.

Rev. A. S. Baker, D. D., President of the
New York Conference of the "Methodist
Church." has been elected Professor of Rhetoric
in Adrian College, Michigan.

There aro now foitv-fo- ur students at the
Boston Methodist Theological Seminary, being
an increase of twelve over last year. Dr. Lind-

say, late President of Genesee College, has been
added to the faculty.

The report of the Wesleyan Missionary So-

ciety says: "We have about 18,000 church
members', and 00,000 attendants on public wor-

ship iu the Fejee Islands," one-ha- lf of tho entire

'Rcv'g'. Hines, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, organized, in 1841, tho first Sunday
School ever held in Salem, the capital ot
Orc"-on-

. It was composed entirely of Indian
children, numbering about forty.. The llrst
white Sunday School In that city was organized
iu 1844. ,

CATHOLIC.

Bishop McQuaid has succeeded In forcing

his priest on the Catholic church iu Auburn. A

hcavv lorce of police and two companies of sol-

diers under amis were found sulllcient to prevent
an outbreak t tho church.

Duggan, of Chicago, the Roman
-B- ishop .1... I. ..a l.,.iii......tan (incite Wlioso in mm

has beciiine insuiic. ne
lusiou thaUiClias ueen cccie- -
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slastlcally tried and condemned, and that the
otnccr nro trying to arrcsi nun. n is ino reuuit
on a weak nilnd of the stern popular ludiguation
at his arrogant course. Imlrpemlcnt.

Father Hyaclnthe, tho famous Carmelite
friar of France, seems to bo more Protestant
than some Anglican or American Protestants,
lie said tho other day, In Lyons: "The day Is
gone by for preaching up monastlclsm, auUc-ritie- s,

retreats, and celibacy. There was a time
when all that might have been ncc issarr; but at
the present hour the want of France is Christian
households!" Father llcekcr must bo shocked
at the uttcraneo of his French brother, who
hays: "We are behind Protestant nations, and
especially those that dwell beyond the Atlantic
and the Straits of Dover. I have trodden Eng-
lish soli on two occasions, and I have come to
the conviction that the strength of that coun-
try is from the Bible." "Do you know why
I'russia triumphed on the field of battle t It was
because every l'rusrlun BolUier had a Bible in his acap or helmet."

An of n San Francisco smallpox
hospital writes a description of its management
to the Alia. Among othor things lie says: One
of tho noblest features of the Institution, and
which sheds a glow of light even in this gloomy
spot, is the presence of tho Sisters of Mercy.
Purer, holier, better women do not breathe tho
air of heaven. One has scarcely entered tho
house before somo of these good sisters offer
him a glass of wine; and although the beverage
warms and dicers the drooping body, yet the
moral effects of this meeting, upon the
threshold of a place which inspires terror in tho
stoutest heart, of a pair of kindly eyes and a
smiling face, does the heart moro good than all
the mediclno In the world. Every patient
blesses the Sisters, for all alike receive a
share of their attentions; they arc truly angels
of mercy, for one must be imbued with tho
purest principles to thus brave all the dangers
incident to ouo of the most terrible maladies
which afllicts humanity.

The new Catholic school-hous- e in courso of
erection at tho corner of Grove and N. Seventh
streets, Jersey City, was blown down about noon
on April S5. The wind, which raged like a hur-
ricane, scattered the timbers in all directions.
The damage is estimated at about $4000.

A meeting of Catholic peers, members of
Parliament, and others was held on April 9 in
London, to protest against the treatment of
Catholic children In English workhouses, esne
dally iu regard to education. The Archbishop
of AN cstmlnster presided, and the principal reso
lutions were movea vy Lora Ucnueiglij and --Mr.
Monsell.

CONGREGATIONAL.
A German Congregational church was or

ganized March 23, a part of the members of
which were connected with a Congregational
1'iiuiiii wini;ii ccunuu iv uaim v nun ail lis inaiu
members at the beginning of the war enlisted in
the army.

At last, ur. jsoynton lias resigned tlie pas-
torate of the Congregational church in Wash
ington. At the annual meeting of the society,
me motion to proceed to me election ot new
memhera was opposed by the friends of the pas- -

iur, nut i.ircu ii v a majority oi two. uver .iu
persons were elected members. This put the
previous minority into the majority. Professor
W . S. Bascom was elected President for the en
suing year, and tho trustees were empowered to
comer Willi tne pastor in retercuee to his salary
At an ndiourned meeting thev reported that

:!000 was the lowest that uc Could" accept; but
me society reiuseu to agree 10 it. This com
pcllod his resignation, which ho tendered, and
which was accepted April 2. The resignation
is to taKc place --May l. Jiis friends Iucluding,
ii is said, 14! memucrs leave the church to
form a second congregational Church, with him
for their pastor. Satisfactory arrangements
have been made in reference to the property.
Independent.

In several of the churches around Boston
there has.been an unusual degree of interest, it
ueing most maiKcd at tlie Maverick Church,
East Boston, where there nro said to bo two
hundred inquirers. Iho North Avenue Church.
Cambridge, have been enjoving a continual out- -

. .- : - c i ' l ' - -iuuriii ui uou a spirit.
LUTHERAN.

The. venerable Dr. G. 11. Miller. Professor of
Theology in the Lutheran Theological Seminary
at Hartwiek, New York, died on Monday morn
ing, the !ith of April, in the triumph of faith,
niter an illness of several weeks.

PKEKIlYTEniAN.
Since the adoption of the free-se- at system in

tlie First Presbyterian Church of Cineinnatl,moro
money has been raised than under the pew sys-
tem, and the congregations have increased. So
far as we can learn, it has been found generally
successful where system has been observed in
making collections.

Rev. T. Do Witt Talmuge has occupied tho
pulpit of the Central Presbyterian Church of
Brooklyn for scarcely two months; but during
this time the congregation has increased from a
mere handful to such a crowd that the aisles as
well as the pews are filled. Tho income of the
church has also doubled.

A United Presbyterian committee has met
members of the Old and of the New School in
this city, to consult about union. They adopted
a platform, but without pledging themselves to
it, which embraces, first, the confession of faith;
second, Presbyterian church government; and,
third, the duty of using psalms, and the permis-
sion to use hymns.

The reports of increase In the churches made
to the Central Presbytery of Philadelphia, at its
late meeting, were gratifying. To tlie Cohock-sin- k

Church were added during the last year, by
profession of faith. 75 persons; to Kensington
Church, 44; to the Central Church, 44; Charles-tow- n

Church, : Phienixvillu, S4; Trinity, 34;
Port Richmond, 27: Spring Garden Church, 24;
North Tenth Street, 2:5; Alexander Church, 19;
llestonville, 18; averaging 27 members to each
of the churches named.

The death of the Rev. Joseph B. McKcc, a
liiemuer oi tne rrcsoyicry oi itedstone, is an
iioumea. lie died at ills residence, in West
Newton, Pennsylvania, on the 19th of April,
1 Si ill. in tlie sixty-nint- h year of his ago, having
faithfully served Christ and the Church through
a ministry continuing for many years.

On u late Sabbath, fifty-on- e persons were
added to the Third Presbyterian Church of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, the Rev. W. C. Taylor, D. ).,
pastor. Dr. Taylor has had charge of this
church for about one year.

As the result of an unusual degree of
religious interest in Viueland, New Jersey,
duriug.tlic past winter, sixty-liv- e were received
to the First Presbyterian Church. April 4;
making the church, which was organized less
than fcix years ago, to consist of more than three
hundred and filty members.

Till last November the New School Presby-
terians were doing, as a Church, nothing for
freediucn. Then six brethren were sent to
Smith Carolina, and seventy teachers have since
been commissioned. Presbyteries will soon be
organized iu South Carolina' and Tennessee. Tho
committee needs if HMMKI immediately.

The Rev. John Jason Owen, D.'D., Trofes-si- r
of Ancient. Languages In the College of the

City of New York, died on Sunday week. Ho
was of advanced age, and lias becu a professor
in the college from its commencement, lie was
a minister of the Presbyterian Church, and was
universally esteemed.

The records of tlie Presbyterian Board of
Education show that it has aided during the
year which closed April 1, :i;(4 students that Is,
'theological, 108: Collegiate, 119; Academical,
107. This is forty more than last year, and moro
than in tiny previous year since 1S02. Tho
churches should come up with the means to
meet the Increasing culls upon its treasury.

REFORMED.

The Rev. M. A. Rowland, a minister in tlie
Methodist Church, but early trained iu tho Hei-ilelbc- rg

Catechism, has joined the German
Church. Tlie Classis of Philadelphia

recently ordained him pastor of the church iu
Vincent, I'a.

Tlie lit formed Church Monthly (Dr. Bom-hcr"cr"- i)

claims that in the last ten years there
huU! been received, in one of tho Reformed
churches of this city, more converts from
Romanism to Protestantism, than perverts from
Protestantism to Rome in all the Roman Catho-
lic churches, ol Philadelphia iu the same period.

BAFTI9T.
The Rcy. Tsaae Wcscott. T. I)., has become

pastor of the Plymouth Church, In New York, a
new interest about eight months old. '

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e have proteased
conversion in the First Baptist Church, Peters-
burg, Va., and the meeting is progressing with
unabated Interest.

The First Baptist Church of New York is
erecting a beautiful cliurcn, which will be onoof
tho finest In the country. It is "designed, as
every Baptist church ought to be, with special
reference to the pulpit and baptistery. The
baptistery will bo of white marble, and have
half tho front made of plate glass, so that the
ordinance Itself, and not merely the standing in
water of the candidate and administrator, can oc
seen."

--Tho Baptists in Denmark have never yet re
ceived the recognition of tho State as an autho-
rized religious bodv. This lack places them in

position of inferiority to tho Lutherans, Catho-
lics, Methodists, and Jews, who all alike enjoy
this public recognition. The Baptists find their
position a barrier to the propagation of tho
truth, besides exposing incm to various incon
veniences. For example, they have to pay
heavy taxes on their chapel, from which the
meeting-house- s of tho recognized denominations
aro free. The ministers of tho Baptists cannot
solemnlzo marriages; they cannot register births
and deaths, which must be done by a Lutheran
clergyman, from whom, In case of necessity, a
CCrilUCaiAS in tU lies uiimiuicii. i'l'lli:il,l' ill 111

their behalf has been made to tho ambassador of
the United States, and it is hoped that favorable
action may be the result. Macedonian and He--
cord.

Mr. Timpanv, of tho Teloogoo Mission, re
ports the baptism of twelve converts in Decem-
ber, and states that about thirty-fiv- e are awaiting
the ordinance. At iSellore six were lately I'ap-tlze- d,

one of whom was a "Tamil man who had
the priesthood of twelve villages." At Tulla
Konda Paud, Brother Clough baptized sixteen iu
January, and others applied for the ordinance.
thirty natives were to go to ungoia lor baptism,
and twenty-fiv-e from another section were await-
ing baptism. Brother Jowctt sends cheering
news from a new field, Alloor. Sovcn have been
baptized there, and Brother Jcwctt hopes these
will yield three or four preachers. Four of them
are tlie best scholars in the schools in Alloor and
Cavoor, from twelve to fifteen years of age. All
but one can read. Alloor is a promising station.

Dr. Osmflcld's church, in Brooklyn, opened
a mission chapel three years ago. It is now

with200 members," 450 Sunday School
scholars, and a sewing school of H0O girls. A
second mission, ouo year old, has 350 scholars,
preaching twice every Sunday, and 400 at the
prayer meetings. Yet n third has developed
into an independent church, with its own rector.

The Church of the Iutercessor, in tills city,
of which Rev. J. W. Bonlium is pastor, has
adopted the free pew system.

At one of the Episcopal churches of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, Bishop (Juintard lately called
forward the candidates for continuation, when
several white people presented themselves. After
they had been confirmed, a colored candidate
presented himself. The Bishop very plainly ex-

pressed his disapproval of this separation of
colors, as utterly inconsistent with the spirit of
tlie Gospel.

The fashionable preachers of Vienna have
jando, a their Lent sermons, terrible attacks,
upon the newspapers. Father' Src'tiier said in
the pulpit of the Dominican Church: ''Be-
loved brethren, I tell you read no bad news-
papers, no bad books, but rCftd the Bible, and
you will be certain to bo converted." Another
preacher simplified this advice by recommending
his audience not Vo read any newspaper at all;
all of them were bod.

A portion of the anti-Rituali- st party in Aus-
tralia have formed what they designate a Free
Church of England, and have elected a Bishop,
lie went through a form of consecration, took
the oaths, and held a general ordination. Tho
English Church Missionary Society lias 15,000
communicants in the Sierra Leone, and for 2000
miles of that coast, reaching to the Gaboon river.
on tho equator, missionary stations have taken
tiie place of slave-factorie- s. Iu South Africa
there are 20,000 communicants.

JEWISH.
We quoted somo time since from English

papers the statement that there were 2000 bap-
tized Jews in London, and 100 Jews who were
ordained clergymen in England. These facts
were stated by Rev. C. II. Wainwright in behalf
of the Jews' Society. Mr. Emanuel, a rabbi of
Southsca, wrote to Mr. Wainwright, asking for
the date of baptism of these converts. Mr.
Wainwright did not reply. Then Professor
Marks came forward, and charged Mr. Wain-
wright with "gross fabrication." Ho says:

"DurinR the last four years 17 Polish and German
Jews have appeared at Exeter JIall in the character
of Christian converts, and In every Instance the
convert has bettered his worldly condition by the
change, and so made capital out of his Christianity.
DuriiiK the same period 4 English Jews only have
(one over to Christianity ; 8 of one family, Including
an M. I'., have become communicants of the Church
of England, and 1 Jewish girl of eighteen has been
led to Koniiin Catholicism through the luiluencc of a
Popish governess. As a set-o- n to this, I know of I
Christians who have, during the sume interval, em-
braced Judaism 2 males and 5 females."

This called out Mr. Wainwright, who could
make no reply Qxcept to refer to tho Jews'
Society in London ! The statements no doubt
were utterly untrue; as, at least, the assertion
that there were 100 such clergymen might
have been easily substantiated. 'A historical
account of the relation of the Jews to Chris-
tianity has been published this year in Germany
by Dr. Kalkar, which we hope "is more reliable,
iu which he states that within forty years (KhKj

Jews in tlie single Prussian province of Silesia
became converts to Christianity, and that there
arc now 2500 Jewish converts in Berlin. Every
one knows that Dr. Neander was a Jewish con-
vert, ns is also Dr. Cappadosc, one of the lead-
ing and most earnest Christians of Holland.
lndtpi Hili nt.

PIANOS, ETC
STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND

''rnouRrfi and nnricht Plinni. ) Ttr.ASTITU
HROS.', No. lUOOCHKSNU rStrBet. IJ 1 ti

r53 BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
ir "White House. Roven Firwt Premiums. AIho.
Taylor A Farley'. Organ.. WILLIAM G. HSUUKR. No.
IU1H AKi.ll Mreet. 4 13 2m

fT-- c 11 I C K EKINGltT n Grund Square and UprijthtI'lii'US,
DUTTON'S,

It !ttf No. 014 CHKSNUT Straet.
ALBRECIIT.

RIEKKB A SCHMIDT.'
in A ?o.' r Al re 11 KKH OK

FIRST-CLAN- 1'IANU-FURTK-

rnll guarantee and mnilernte price.
Jl a WA KKKOOMS, NoB 1 0 ARCH Street.

3 b'lECK CO.'8 it HAINES BROS.

MASON A HAMLIN'S ' CABINET AND
1.IKTKOPOUTAN ORGANS,

with the now aiul bountiful
VOX HUMANA.

J.very inducement ottered to purchasers.
I. K. I.OUI.U,

4 3 Dtutb 3in No. QUI CHK.SNUT Street.

ft-- fl "SCIIOMACKER & CO.'S"
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WARKROOMS.No 1103 CHKSNUT STREET.

K. ew and Second-han- Piano to rent.
T'!ni!,,, ?n?. Moving prompt); attended to 4 i Ira

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

J O II H M I T II,
I.OOKIMMU.AKS AMI l'lCTl'ItK Flt.OIB

MANrKACTTItWt,.
BIBLE AND 1'ItINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the sale of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing Colfee and Tea Pots simicthim?
thut every family should have, and by which they
can save tifty per cent.

Trade supplied at a llheraf discount.
4163ui No. U10 AHCI1 STKKET.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ORPHANS' COURT HALK.-KSTA- .TK OF
Elizabeth M. Wood, deceased. Thomas A

m.iis, Auctioneers, mrsuant to an order of tho
Orphans' Court, for the t it t and Count v of Philadel-
phia, will bo sold at public gale, on Tuesday,- - Mav 11,
inf.n. at 12 o'clock, noon at tho Philadelphia

tho following described property, lata of
Elizabeth M. Wood, deceased, via: Two fralno
liwelllngs, Lancaster Turnpike road. And also, all
that certain lot of ground, situate on the soul Ii west
side of the LancaHler Turnpike road, at the distance
of M feet northwestwardly from Hie northwest side
of Crnuimoiid street. In the district of West Phila-
delphia; containing In front on said turnpike road 16
feet, and extending iu depth soutweHtwardly, be-
tween lines at right angles with the said titrupiko
rood, on the northwest line thereof ST feet ! Inches,
and on tho southeast lino thereof m feet 6" inches to
Vnlon street. Hounded northeastwardly by said
turnpike yoad; sotithetistwHrdlv by ground now or
late of Anna L. C. Duncan ; soiitliwestwordl.v by said
Union street,; and northwestwardly bv ground for-
merly of John Cochran.

By the Court.
JdSKIMI MKUAttY, Clerk O. V.
MOHHIS llOl.ltKN, Administrator.

M. T1IOMAH A SONS, Auctioneers.
ttlMI Nos. tts and 141 S. KorKTIl Street.

ft-- RKAt. lisf AT KTlToMTsirsONS' SAI.K.
idL On Tuesday. May 4, lt'., at 12 o'clock, noon,

uTbe mild at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described property, vU. :

No. 1 llundsome modern throe-stor- y brick Resi-
dence, No. IT'JG N. Franklin st. above Columbia av.
All that, modern three-stor- y brick messuicxe, with
three-stor- y double back buildings and lot of ground,
situate on the went side of Kriinkliii direct, above
Columbia avenue, No. ITSiC; the lot containing In
front on Franklin street S3 foetid luetics, and ex-
tending In depth feet 0 inches. The house has the
modern conveniences; marble vestibule, marble
dressings; purler, diiilng-root- and two kitchens on
the llrst floor; large saloon, sitting-roo- bath, and
two chambers on the second floor, ami 4 chambers on
third door; gus, hot and cold water, furnace, cook
ing range, etc.

No. u. iianusomo moiu rn Kesiiieiice, nzi
Kighth street, In the rear of the above. All tlmt band-Hom- e

modern three-stor- y brick residence, situate on
the east side of Kighth street, in the rear of tho
above, of the same size and deHcrlplloiu

Al. UlUMAS K M.p, AueuoiieeiM,
4 !4 8 2t Noh. 13onn41S. FOl'KTH Street.

EXECUTORS' SALE. THOMAS A SONS,
Auctioneer!. Modern three-stor- v brick dwell

ing No. im ri. t it a HtrcKT. ho inn oi i.acc mreeu u
Tuesday, May 11, lsfitf. at 18 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at mm c sale, at tno i'n udeiniiia j'.xcnange.
all that modern three-stor- y brick messuage and lot
of cround. situate on the east aide or nun street,
soutn ol Kiic e mreet. wo. u inence eastward
feet 4 Inches to a point; thence northward 9 feet to a
point; thence easlward B feet 2 inches; thence north-
ward through the middle of a privy 7 feet 4 inches ;

thence eastward 6 feet 0 Inches to the middle of the
party wall; thence through the middle of said wall
'it feet 1 Inch to the face of said wall : then In a cir
cular direction, bv tho fence oh now erected, 10 feet
8 inches; then along the north lino of a 4 feet wide
allev, extending into Fifth street, 14 feet 8 Inches to
the middle of tho Houth wall; then southward 4"
lnchcH: then westward 85 feet 10 Inches to Fifth
street, and thence along Fifth street 18 feet inches
to the place in beginning, it na me moucrn conve.
nlenees. Terms Half cash. Possession August (I,

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 24s.it Nos. 1H9 and 141 s, FOl'MTll streut,

Tj REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Li"! Handsome Modern Residence, southeast corner

hi Thirty-fourt- h and Haverford streets, Twentv-fourt- h

ward, So by ins feet. On Tuesday, May 4, 1S,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will lie sold tit public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome modem
three-stor- y (rough-cas- t) brick inessiiuge and lot of
ground situate at the southeast corner of Thirty-fourt- h

and Haverford streets, Twenty-fourt- h ward ;

the lot containing In front on Haverford street so
feet, and extending iu depth along Thirt
dtreet 153 feet 2 fronts. Tho house Is bo by 411 feet;
luislilill In the centre; contains 12 rooms, observu-tor- v,

gns, bath, hot and eold water, 2 water closets,
furnace, cooking range, etc. ; also, a Hfaole, green-
house, garden planted with grapery, arbor along the
main w alk, fountain, etc. Terms, i.!iiiH must remain
for f years. Possession loth May next. May be ex-

amined on application to the owner and occupant,
between a and 12 o'clock.

i. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
4 10 24 6 1 Nob. iw ami 141 s. Fourth street,

fTTv REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Julx Three-stor- y Prick Dwelling. linker st ret, east
oi Seventh street, with four Two-Stor- y Drlck Houses
In the rear. On Tuesday, May 11, lstii), at 13 o'clock,
noon, will be sold, at public sale, at the Phllft lelphlu
Exchange, all that lot of ground, situ.it s on tile
north side of linker street, 84 feet east
of Seventh street, in the township of Mora-liiensin- g,

now city of Philadelphia, containing
in front, on linker street in feet, and In depth north-
ward between lines parallel with Sevcith street
aforesaid Si feet 2 inches. Hounded westward by
ground granted on ground-ren- t to Tlionms Itover,
northward by Drewury's ground, and eastward by
ground now or late of David Shoemaker mid wife,
on which Is erected a three-stor- y hrk-- house front,
and four two-stor- y houses on tho rear, with an alley
three feet wide leading to the back building and a
fisme stable back. Clear of all Incumbrance.
Teims lieeo mav remain.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 24 s3t Nos. KID and 141 S. FOURTH street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE
Modern three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 141!) N.

i mi lecidh street, above Master street, on Tuesday.
May 4, 1SG9, at 12 o'clock, noon, wlil be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-stor- y brick messuage, with three-stor- y hack
building and lot of ground, situate on the oust side
of Thirteenth street, above Master street, No. 141U;
containing In front on Thirteenth street IT feet 1
inches, and extending In depth 70 feet to a four feet
wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It has tho gas.
bath, hot and eold watir, water closet, permanent
washstand, furnace, cooking-rang- e etc. Terms, $22ki
mav remain ou mortgage. Subject to a yearly ground
rent of fl20. Immediate possession. May be ex-
amined any day previous to sale.

II. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer,
4 24 s 2t Nos. 189 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS SONS'SALE.
Modem three-stor- y brick residence, No. 1410

nistcr Ht.. west of Bread st On Tuesday, Mav 4.
lKti9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern tliree-stor- v

brick messuage, with three-stor- y buck building
and'lot of ground, situate on the south sldo of Mas-
ter street, west of ltroad street, No. 1410; containing
ill front on Master street 19 feet 4 Inches, and extend-
ing in depth 93 feet to a 3 feet wide alley. It has the
mulcm conveniences; gus. bath, hot and cold water,
water closet, furnace, cooking range, etc. May bo
examined any day previous to sale. Subject to a
yearly ground' rent of Jimi. Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
4 24 s2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

Vai PEREMPTORY SALE. THOM AS SONS,
lfe Auctioneers. Three-stor- y Ilrick Dwelling. No.
fu it Poplar street. On Tuesday, May 4, lnl9, at 12
o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, without re-

serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that, throe-Htor-y

brick messuage, with three-stor- y back building
and'lot of ground, situate on the north side of Poplar
street, west of Thirteenth street, No. una, contain-
ing In front on Poplar street IS feet, mid extending
In depth on the cast line 13 feet rt Inches, and on the
west line 70 feet 10 inches to Caldwell street. It him
gas, etc.

Tenuis One-thir- d cash. Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

4 24 ?2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
REAL ESTATE THOM AS A SONS' SALE.

Large und valuable lot, Hutchinson street, south
ol Columbia avenue, i weimem warn, two i routs.
On Tuesday, Mav 4, P?tj9, at 13 o'clock, Noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, nil
that large and valuable lot of ground, situate on the
cast side of Hutchinson street, CI feet south of Co-

lumbia avenue ; containing iu flout on Hutchinson
street so feet, and in depth on the south line I'.K feet

of un Inch, ou the north Hue Oil feet s1., Inches to
the liermantown and Nornstown Railroad, on which
It lias a front of so feet. Clear of till Incumbrance.
Terms conh.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 24s2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

AGRICULTURAL.
3 EARLY VALENTINE, YELLOW SIX

Weekii, Mobttwk, China Red Eye, Cranberry Bush
fli'una' AIho, Large Lima, Giant Wax, Duicli Cane K nil'e
Ueuus, etu. eto.

HACKER. WKTHERILL A (!0.,
417 ainwlmrp No. Hod MARKET Street.

FVT SEEDS. GARDENERS. FARMERS, AND
other who may want pure and reliable Seeds of ourou growtli. eau be miinilieil at.

HACKER, WETHERILL A CO.'S,
Boed Growera ami Deulers,

4 17 ainwlmrp No. Bui MARKET Street,
bend lor ilt)criptive price ha

O EXTRA "EARLY, C A PkT EIVS E IRSTr. Crop, Tom, Ihiimb, Dan O'Rourke, Champion of
FiiKlanrt, KuRi'iue lllue Imperial, Early Washington,
Dwarf Marrow, and all other varietiea of l'eaa.

UACKKR, WKTHF.KII.L A CO.,
4 17 amw lmrp Nosjkio M1KK ET Street.

O YORK, EARLY WINNING- -
im. V ' ' "t muM run UUUm UUDUaffA !

r--
rfUis Kc'Mrlut, Karly Jteri iurnm: Knrly U1ivh-h1iiiii- I Uh.I

im; Ixing Orange ami Knrly 11 tin Carrot, Parsnip, Soiu
lucii, eie. v f . I ii r. Ill 1. j tl Ull..

4 17 biiiw lmrp 11 o606 MAKK.1U' Street.
PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY. JITOITO.

ril DA, Agriculturist, and otker Htrawherry; JjiwUin
l.luLkberry Plants; Hartford. Concord, and other (irauaVinos, furaalobf T. S. A U. fc. Fl.KTUHKK,

a a it JJoiauuo, N. J.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-VE- RY VALUABLE 3

COUNTRY SEAT AND MANSION,

With or Without Original Oil Paint
ings by Foreign Masters,

0IMKTK DE VFUTU, SPLEN DID FURNI
TURE, LIU,

On account of the owner's removal to another city.

This property consists of 8 acres of land at the
corner of Oak lane and Jenkintown road, 7 V miles
from the city of l'hlladc Iphla; l miles from Oak
Lane Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.
(In Cheltenham township, Montgomery connty, Just
beyond the city line.) It Is one of the most elegant
Country Seats near Philadelphia, midway between
tho York nnd Second Street Turnpikes, on country
road known to be remarkably (rood both In summer
and winter. All who are fuuilliar with Chelten
Hills and Cheltenham know that the scenery
of this section Is unsurpassed in this country,
and that the most beautiful residences of our
bankers, merchants, and lawyers are located in the
immediate vicinity. The noclety and surroundings
excellent, location very healthy, splendid views
of hill and vale, wood and water (a pleasant lake
being within one hundred rods, affording boating In
summer and skating In wlnterl. This property IS

convenient to churches, post office, schools, stores,
etc. The improvements consist of a modern pointed
stone mansion, built and finished throughout in the
most substantial and elegant manner, with five
porches surrounding; ceilings 12 feet high, good cel-

lars, with cemented floors; hall 10 feet wide, with
line staircase. There are 18 rooms, divided as fol-

lows, viz. : Parlor, sitting, dining, breakfast rooms,
pantries and kitchen on the first floor ; 5 spacious
chambers, library, store-roo- bath-roo- and water-clos- et

on the second floor; servants' rooms and
large elegantly-decorate- d billiard room on the third
floor, with number of closets throughout. The
ranges and heating apparatus, most complete, pat In
by lirst-cla- ss city builders. The water cunnot be ex
celled In quality, and the supply la unlimited, while
the arrangements for its distribution In the house
arc perfect. Hydrant in the cellar, hot and cold
water on the first and second floors, and full supply
for all demands guaranteed by an admirable engine
in an outbuilding, which supplies the enormous tank
in the top of the house. There is an out wash-hous- e,

with good rauge; e, tilled with excellent lee
from the lake; two tine out water-closet- s, and ull
these Rdjaeciit buildings surrounded by a good brick
pavement. The stable and carriage house is of
pointed stone, very handsomely finished in cottage
style, with accommodations for live horses and four
carriages. Stabling for cows, double pig-pen- s, and
eliniiiber for coachman and curdener over tlicsi

Fronting the house is a handsome lawn laid out
with uvenrreen trees and shrubbery of the choicest
kinds. Norwuv spruce hedge along the road, and a
irood stone wall, vegetable garden, with excellent
anil, abundance of struwberries. blackberries, goose
berries, currants, anil grapes, standard pear and
apple trees, pasture fields, etc. Property can 1

seen at unv time. All information, with tel'lU. etc.,
can be obtained on written application. to!iOX1747
POST OFF1CK, Philadelphia, and arrangement) will
be mude to drive parties from ths cltv, or meet them
ntthu cars, forthe purpostj of inspecting the pro-
perty. 4 il WS4t

rorvwv T)ratni.'vcp o i t
Li! jl Tho Rubwiber offers fnrsnla tliS Frm n,l

Uimtry M;in.'uu, uf the late Wiilimn Rich:irdson, Kan.,
Binmiwu iirnr zjinwHm bunion, uomw.ire county,

eighteen milea south of the city of Philadelphia,
anil rather less than two miles back from the line of ther Mtalielphia and Wilmington Railroad.

The builUiUKS consist of a comparatively new double
Tlnec'Str.ry Stone Mansion, finished throughout in the
niost substantial manner, with a coach-house- , stable,

i to. AIho, a commoilious stone frame Farm House,
with larpo Darn, Wagon Houses. Nheda, and all convent
enees tor storing oropi, Spring House, eto. The Farm
contains ubnut soonty-liv- ncr?s, and has linen greatly
ini7(Ted by the late proprietor, and brought to a
hiph degree of fertility. Location high and pen'octly
healthy, and the snrivmnnuig country tho niott toiunntio
and pii'turesiiuo in the whole county. The almost hourly
ctiit.iuunicat ion with Philadelphia and other cities by tile
railriiiid and rivor alforda every facility that could be de-

sired. Terms very cany. Apply to tho subscriber, one of
tho Fxccutorsof ubove estate.

J. n. okik,
4 24tf binvfood, Pennsylvania.

FOR SALE FOUR --STORY BRICK
House, with all modern conveniences, hnlnv v.. ntu

FlcT'F.i'.N ill Street, Hist door below Spruce.
Apply to CbAHK Jr K'i'TINO,

No. 711 WALNUT Street.
Cr.riets fitted tlirnut-hou- t will be sold with house if

desired. 4 tf

ff-
- FOR SALE. AT MOUNT HOLLY, Nfj?,

Si a tine and commodious house, with ornainenta
grounds. Address

J. C. TEW VYCK. Exec, Mt. Holly,
4 61m or E. C. THO H NTO X, No, 3 X. WA'l Kit St.

TO RENT.
sp: TO LET, NEAR SC1IAEFFERSTOWN,

y. !"i nbntit 5 miles from Wninelsdorf, Lebanon county,
l'u., an Eitilit-roonie- Brick Dwelling, with summer
kiti'lK-- and new burn and several acres of land attached.
Kent, lmi for the Heaxun or year. Alno a Stone limine
containing six rooms and tamo garden. Rent, ift'JUO for
the Beaboii or year. Thehe houaes aro couiiortahly fur-
nished, and situated upon tho eaxt alope of a hill com
niaiubng a aplendid view of tho Iebanon Valley and the
Blue and South Mountains. Apply at tho ottice of J. F.
YolJNIi A CO., No. fiol CHKSNUT Street, between the
houib of and 11 A. M. 4 2a thstu tit

TGERMANTOVN PROPERTY TO LET
iuli.A large, modern-buil- t house, tenant-house- , coach-bous-

and five acres of land, handsomely laid out walks
and g.irilon ; within two minutes' walk of Duy's Lane Sta-
tion. Apply tOjJ. ARMSTKONG, 4 27 Ul

TO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
A. physician or a lawyer, with or witbout board, at No

11-2- .IRAKI) Street. 31

ryo BUILDERS!, CONTRACTORS, ETC

TIIE RICHMOND UltAMTK COMPANY
have constantly arriving at their extensive new wharf, first
below South street, Schuylkill, granite of the best quality,
and are prepared to supply the trade by the cargo or single
piece, for buildings, luoiiuiueutul and cemetery work,
etc. etc.

Estimates given for all kinds of work in granite, shipped
direct from the quarries.

Large Platforms, tine Dressed Curbing. Belgian Paving
Blocks, Dressed Monument Babes, of all sues, on hand.

Office of the Company,
Jjiwrtt5 No. 17IWCHESNUT Street.

PROPOSALS.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

104 S. FIFTH Strvi't.
l'HII.ADKI.l'HIA, April 30, l$tf9.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Si'tilod PropoHiilH will bo lvci'ivt'd ut tho offlct of

the Cliii-- CiniiiiilsHioiiiT of Iliirhivavs until Vi o'ltlock
M., on MONDAY, iMay 8, for the construction of tho
folliiwinK Hewrrs, viz.: On tlm Hue of Still's ntn;it.
from Seventeenth Btreet tn a point ubout eliflitv- -
Bi'Vi'll feet oust of Einliteentll street; on Heath street,
from Twelfth to Thirteenth street; and on Twenty.
nisi Hireoi, iroiu npruee sireei to e Delaneey,
mid thence eastward to Twentieth street, with an

diameter of three feet; and also tho following
of the diameter of two feet six inches in the clear,
viz. : On Fifteenth street, from Green to It irelay
itiert, and on Darien street, from Ulrurd avenue to
Thompson street, with such man-hole- s an may
be dlreeted bythu Chief KiiKineor and Surveyor.

The cinilerstandliiB to bo that tlie contractor shall
take bills prepared against the property fronting on
said sewers to the amount of one dullur and ilfty
cents for each lineal foot of front ou each side of the?
street as so much cash paid; the balance, as limited
by ordinance, to be paid by the cltv.

When tho street is occupied by' a City PassonirerRailroad track, tho Sewer shall be constructed along-
side of said track in such manner as not to obstructor interfere with the sure passage of the cars thereon ;
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using said track, as specllled
In Act of Assembly approved amy 8, IhiW.

All bidders are invited to lie present nt the time and
place of opening the suld proposals. Each proposal
will be accompanied by a ccrtitlcate that a bond has
been iilcd In tlie Law bepurttiivut as directed by or-
dinance of May lift, IMSt). If the lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract within five days alter the
work is awarded, he will bo deemed as declining, and
will lie held liable on his bond Tor the illireivuee be-

tween liis bid and the nest highest bhi. Specifica-
tions mav be had at tint licpuitiiK iit of Surveys,
which will bo strictly adhered to.

MAI1I.ON H. DICKINSOV,
4 30 3t Chief ciiiiiinib,llt'rf Hijfhwa.va.

A01TON"rtXlL DUCK" AND CANVAS." OF
V7 an numbers and brands. Xeut, Awniug, and Wugon- -

CAlsoVUPM,er Manufacture' Drier Kelt, from thirt
inches' to iv... s--h- HWSliVl,,,u" " jj0i joj UUUliUU busst. City btotM.

AUO DON SALES.
OUNTTNO, inniBURROW&CO., AUCTION- -
At FK.KH. Not. U:i-- and 'ill 1 MAHKKT Strwt. noma
Of Bank street, buoceeaors to John B. Myers A Oo,

LARGE BATE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO- -
rn.An jiiiv i.i'oiiH, iti'u.

On Monday Morning,
Mar S, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 4 2TW

SALE OF ItOOO CASES BOOTS PHOK8, TRAVEL- -
J.lftll IJAl, K I U,,
(In Tuesday Morning,

May 4, at Ifl o'clock, on lour months' credit. 4 21 St

LARGE SALE OF BTtfTtSH. FRENCH, GERMAN,
AND JIOMKHTIU DRV OOOD.4.

xru I ouriHiny i.ioriiuiK,
lay 6, at 10 o'clock, on 4 mouths' credit. 4 SO M

LARGE SALE OF OA RPFTINOS, CAW.
msihi it itivnitiiu L'nuiIt'll in ri I I J .iwn, r. I J,

On Friday Morning,
Mrtf 7, ht 11 oVlrxjk, on tour month' ormltt, abont 909
won of itiffriiin, VennUfim Imt. damp, cottage, and rmx
ft p tmfts, (looroilxluths, mattiDffH, eto 61 H

M, THOMAS A SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141
8. FOURTH STREET.

Administrators' Sale on the Premises.
Kstalnot WII.MDIW Willi. IIV

VKRY KI.KOANT KKsIDKNCK AND SUf'KTtTOW
ti',Vi.".,IUKK' UARPKl'S. K'I'O., No. IttlO MPKtiUK
S 1 KKK r.

On Monday Momin?,
Mar S. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, tlm rnrt etevtnf Inn- -

story Brick (marble to second story! KKSIDK.VOK. with
lion I ile Hack lluildings. No. I ! I O Spruce street, 31 fojtfront, 1H7 feet deep Ut Howell stroet. finished in a verysuperior and elegant manner, with overy modern improve-
ment and convenience.

Immediately alter the sale of the resldenoe will be eold.by catalogue, the entire furniture. Including .nit uo.oiled walnut drawing room furniture, Ionia XVI style, tingreen piusn; elegant centre and conaol tables; Krone.
.tin inim.r, tv ui on incites; rrencncincK; tine oil psint-ngs- ;

superior hall turniture: dinimr-rno- tiimittiro,
rior walnut chamber furniture; elegant wardrobes; n.e
nairmai reuses; line w uton, velvet, ami Imperial oarpets:floor oil cloths; handsome chandeliers, eto.

rurniiure made Dy Moore A Campion to order.r nil particulars in catalogues, now ready. 4 SO It
.B',,,, '""'n- '00:1 Walnut street.

NKAT HOT'SK.HOI.D KURNITUUK, PIANO. MIR.
KOK, UAKPKTS, CUKTAIN!, Kl'U.

On Monday Morning,
May n, at 10 o'clock, at No. gOO: Walnnt street, by c.U-logu-

the entire furniture, comprising walnut parlor fur-
niture ; rosewood piano; walnut dining room furniture;china and glassware: mahogany chamber furniture; ttva
hair mattresses; feather beds; bedding; blankets; Brussels
and other carpets ; kitchen utensils, eto. 4 W St

Sale at No. 1 S'i'.l Mervlne street.
8UPKRIOR FUKNITI'KK. BRUSSELS CARPKTS.

CLOCKS. KTO.
On Tuesday Morning,

May 4, at 10 o'clock, at No. IK.:! Mervlne street, slisreMontgomery .venue, by catalogue, the entire furniture,
comprising elegant suit parlor furniture, crimson reps,
walnut centre tablo, Bmcadilla marble; French clocks,
walnut hall and dining-roo- furniture, elegant carved oakbullet sideboard, walnut extension dining-table- , china andglass ware, engravings, auit elegant walnut chamber furni-
ture, oak and painted cottage furniture, tine hair mat-tresses, bolsters and pillows; fine lirtissels, imperial, andingrain carpets; musical box, kitchen utensils, refrige-
rator, S anti-dus- t stoveB, eto. 4 3J3t

BALK OF STOCKS AND REAL KSTATK.May 4, ltl, at U o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, willinclude :

TP. NTH (South), No. dern Dwelling.
ARCH. No. 1IH- - Business ijjeation.
CROUND RKNT, '.U a year.
KKCOND (North), Nos. tiii and Stores,

with Brick Dwellings in tho rear on Peach street.
KKCOND (North;, Nos. 230 and 2SlIron and brick front

Stores.
FIFTH (North), No. M- 0- Handsome Modern Residence.
FI.I'.VFNTH and WALLACE, S. W. oorner --Modern

Residence.
SIXTH (N.rth), No. KM Modern Residence,
Sl'RCCK, No. 41ns -- Klegant Kesidnoiv

l2IacrIoJ.IMOKE TUR'PfUanilWl, Country Seat.

TH 1RT Country Seat, 23 acre.
H A V EKFOftD, S. E. oornerfli.-r- Residence.

f.AM COl N I R SKAT, Mansion, H acres.
tViTEt '2,H,l,h!' Residence.RY, No. W-O- Brick Dwelling.
C'HANCKKY LANK, No. I) Brick Dwelling.
TKNTH (North ), No. H42 -- Store and Dwelling.
JACOBY and GRF.F.N. Norristown-Handao- me modemResidence, 65 feet front, 2411 feet deep.
,A(jL!,,.nn.1? KKiN'slown-HandsomeOotta- we.

AMSSAHU'K N STATION-Handso- me Country Seit.4R acres. North Pennsylvania Railroad.

A
F.DG ItM ON T A V EN U K, Ches"plegant Red-oenc- e.

...
V1NK, No. 1723-Mo- Residence.
K!'i:.Y,i.NTH.l8nu.,.h,i.No-"VJ-Store.n- Dwelling.
" '' r-- ' -- '". -- '" a"", and ome

Modern Residences.
WALLACK, No. 1705 Modern Residence. Immediatepossesion.
POPLAR, No. 1313-Br- ick Dwolling.
THIRTEENTH (Noth, No. orn Dwelling
FR A NK LIN, No. Residence.
F.IOHTH (North!. No. 17:17 --Modern Rosidonoe.
ARCH. No. Residence.
MASTER, No. 1410 -- Modern Residence.
SOUTH. No. .tKi Valuable Business Stand.
HUTCHINSON, south of Columbia avenue Lot.
UltOUND KKNT, m a year.

STOCKS.
ftnilOO Harrisbtirg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy, and Lancas-ter Railroad bonds, B por cent.

u(AI Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co., 7 peroent.
11 shares Crecnwtch Land and Improvement Co.
2.5 shares Union Passenger Railway Co.
luo shares Spruce and Pine Streets Railway Oo.
6 shares Academy of M usic.
Km shares Union Bank of Tennessee.
1 share Point Breeze Park.
3(KI shares Sterling Tack Co., Reading.
1 share Philadelphia Library Company.
Full particulars in Catalogues. 4 30

rpiIOMAS BIRCH A SOV AUCTIONEERS
.XITT (... MERCHANTS,

xt- - . . a, c No. Jl, 1
w w - ub.vw , iwi Dunauiio i.10. 1111 nan worn oW

Sale at No. 1 Green stroet.
HOUSEHOLD FUllNITUI

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTH, KTO..on Monday Morning,
May S, at 10 o'clock, at No. lt-- i (ireen street, will hsold the furniture of a family romoving from the city, com-prising eJt'gunt rosewood seven octavo piano forte, made byErnest walnut antique parlor suit, covered wiifigreen plush; aatin brocalelle curtains, secretary andbookcase, walnut and mahogany chamber suits, beds, andmattresses, chamber and dining-roo- furniture, clliua.glass, and plated ware, kitchen furniture, eto.
The furniture cun be eiamined at 8 o'clock on the morn-

ing of sale. 4 30 iit ,

PEREMPTORY RALB i
OF TRENTON STONE CHINA WARE.

On Tuesday Morning,
May 4, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 1 1 1 0Chesnut street, will be wild a large assortment of superiorr ronton Stone China, consisting of dinner and tea sets,large and small plates and dishes, cups and aauoer.

covered and uncovered vogetable dishes, nappies, soup ao.I
sauce tureens, pickle shells, egg dishes, plain and deuvrated toilet sets, etc.

Tlie above are of the best manufacture and the newoat
designs. 1 1

TAMES HUNT, AUCTIONEER. 80UTU- -
fl wet corner of FIFTH nnd SOUTH Streets.

CARD. Persons relinquishing housekeeping, .tore-keepe- rs

anil others desirous of selling tlieir goods at pub-
lic sale, either at their own place or at the auction store,
will lind it greatly to their advantage to call on us. Ourpersonal attention will be given to all business intrusted
to us. Our charge, aro the most reasonable: we refer by
Iiermission to hundred, for whom we have sold as to

responsibility. 4 iij Ut

B Y B. 8COTT. JR.SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. No. 10'2 CHKSNIJT
gicwii iruiuiuutpniv,

C D. McCLEES A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
e No. 500 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
ETC. ETC.

On Monday Morning,
May 3, at 10 o'clock, including a laiye line of city mada

goods.
N. B. Sale every Monday and Thursday. 4 29 8t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
( Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

Ko.fk-- CHKSNUT Ktreot, rear entrance from Minor.

BY LTPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTION-
EERS, ASUUUKST BUILDINO, No. UiO MAJU

KF.T Street.

BY PANCOAST A LARGE, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 23 MARKET Street,

CONSIGNMENTS of American and Imported Dry
Goods, Notions, Millinery Goods, aud Stocks of Good

181T7 tfolicited;

KEENAN, SON A CO., AUCTIONEERS, NO
j. I j si. t uuA i street. 1

ART SALE.

Q BEAT ART SALE- ,-
MKSSRS. WINER BARKER

Minonnco that on the 4th nnd 6th oi May they will Mil it
their C.nUoiy, No. KJ3 HKOADWAY, New York, one of
the vyrf fintut colloctiona uf Oil Paintingf ever offered At
aiK'tioif iu America.' ... ,f ..t a t.MrtnA...

WnMimiiilt'1. Kohreyer.
Willitiin Hart. NrhiiMj-er- , J'ttinluiie,
Sonniap- Koine. W'lUttma.
Itnllouin. Hummnn. Vuleno.
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Hitkkm-korfT- PlllMU. Ant 11na.
Mfvor Von liremon.
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1HIlOSOPIIY OF MARRIAGE
1 A Nsw Course of Loci ores, as delivered at the New
York Museum uf Anatomy, einuraciiitc the .uliieots-
llow to liive.and VMult to Livo fur; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Aire; Manhood Uenerally Revie-ve- ; The Cause of
Imligw''"n laluleni e and Nervous Diseases Accounted
j.,,,- MnrriBKO I'lulosoiihically Considered, elo etopocket volumes eoiKaiinii these Lectures will be for"
warded. , on rocei.t of 'Jo cents, try addressing W
A. I FAliV Jh . S.K. corner iiU'i'Uaua WALNUT


